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From featutsian July 23, to -tCueroan July 26, 1748. 

Hawver, July 29, # . 5. 
to *" 

TH'E King sets, out To-morrow sor 
Gottingen, and proposes to return on 
Saturday next. 

Hague, August 2, N. S. The Deputation 
from the States General,* which is intended to 
be sent to Friefland, will be appointed in a few 
Days, In the mean while Lieutenant General 
Gravestias was sen| thither three Days ago 
with a Commiflion from the Prince of Orange 5 
and five Regiments of Foot, besides two Re
giments of Horse, are now advancing towards 
that Prpvince, under the Command of Major 
Genef-al Sygers. The Riot| that happened late
ly in North Holland* on Account of the 
Tytberf which the Boors refused to pay, is or
dered tp be strictly inquired into, and is to be 
treated very seriously. The Prince of Orange, 
on this Occasion, assisted last Week at the De
liberations of the Court of Justice, when it 
was resolved to send into North Holland two 
Judges of that Court, together with the Fiscal, 
and all "his Bailiffs and other Attendants, to take 
prong Cognizance of this Affair, with Orders 
tothe regular Troops to assist them, if required, 
in the Execution of their Office. The States 
General have resolved to settle the Succession 
to the Dignities of Captain and Admiral Ge
neral of the tJnion upon the Pfince of Orange's 
Male and Female Issue-; iand a folemn Depu
tation is to be-appointed to wait upon his High
ness Wth iheir Diploma Baron de During, 
who Gomniandecl one of the Bavarian Regi
ments in this Country, has quitted that Service, 
to enter into that of the Republick, with the 
Rank of Major General. | 

Office of Claims Aldermary Church Yard, 
July 8, 1748. 

ftotlce h hereby given to the Officers, Seamen and 
slhtr), belonging to ths strincp Frederick and fyke Pri^ 
vatters^ upbo are entituled to $b#res of the, Marquis 
WMiO andiLewis Erafme Prizes, and bave not fold, 

^PriterlFour-pence; ) 

or disposed thereof, and against whom there are no 
Claims, that tbe Agents and Managers voill pay 
them a further Dividend on Wednesday the jth Day 
qf September next, at their said Office* 

r 

General Post-OfEce, July 12, 1748. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That tbe Correspon

dence by Letters between these Kingdoms and the King
dom of France*, is now opened, and tbat tbe first Mail 
for the said Kingdom of France, ivill be forwarded 
from tbis Office upon Monday next, the 1 Sth of tbis 
Jnstant July. 

And fcr ther Notice is hereby given, tbat the said 
Mails for tbe Kingdom of France will continue for the 

suture to go out from hence upon the Monday and Thurs
day of every Week, dnd that they will convey all Let* 
ters to and from Spain, Italy9 Sicily, Switzerland, 
Turkey, and his Majestfs Istand of Minorca, as visual 
heretofore informer Times of Peace. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, -
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer. 

* 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Seamen 
late of his Majestfs Ship tbe- Norfolk, nvho tvere on
board at tbe taking of tbe Prizes Roland and Andro
mache, that tbey will be paid tbeir respective Shares 
of those Prizes, on tPedqefday the 3 ist of August next* 
betvoeen Nine and Three d Clock, at tie Kings Arms 
on Tovoer Hill'; and tbe Shares not then demanded, will 
be paid at Mr* Pye's Chambers in Bernard's Inn Hols 
bom, the first Wednesday in every Month sor three 
Tears to come. 

July ig, 1748. 
Notice is hereby given to the Officers: and Ship's Com

pany of bis Majestfs Ship Faulkland, who were on 
board at tbe taking of the Cbampbleur, tbat tbey may 
receive one Part of the Prize Monty at tbe Victualling 
Office Coffee-house on Tvtper-bilt, on tbe 1 zth of Sep-* 
tember next : Tbe Recalls voill be the third Monday of 
every Month for three Tears, at tbe fame Place ttll 
further Notice. 

Notice is hereby given to she Commanders, Officers 
and Companies ofthe Ships Durstey Galley, Bacchus, 
dnd Imperial Anne,-vobo voere on board at tbe to* 
king the three French Prizes ha Vierge Misericorde, 
St. Catherine and St. Charles j that tbey will be paid 

she 


